
POLITICAL GOSSIP.

.Record of the Day Anions the

Local Slate-Makers.

The Struggle to Head the Republican State
Ticket— A Last Appeal Made—Euckley

to Sit in Judgment.

Ex-Senator Phil Crimmins, It is claimed,
is actively at work for Waterman, and has
entered into a contract to deliver to the
Governor the votes of such delegates from
ban Francisco to the State Convention as
be may be able to control.

Whether this is absolutely true or not it
is difficult todetermine positively, but there
can be no doubt that Crimmins is very
close to Secretary Boruck and his Gover-
nor politically, but the stronger probability
is that he secretly favors Morrow. The
latter, no doubt, is the first choice of tho
Federal office-holders, who arc indebted to
him lor many favors done, ami Crimmins
is wilyenough to be in oa the right side.

In spite of this, however, the Morrow
boom has undoubtedly lost strength of late,
and everything indicates that Markham
would be the choice of the convention on
the first ballot were the vote to be taken
now. The opposition of certain papers
seem to have strengthened him materially,
but the next month, of course, may serve to'
alter the entire complexion of affairs.

A number of the shrewdest of the politi-
cal prophets predict that the Republican
nominee will be a dark horse, and in that
event General X. P. Chipman of Bed Bluff
is regarded as the coming man. He is
wealthy and popular in the northern
counties. As a politician he has had wide
experience, and is a mau of unquestioned
shrewdness. From Washington, 1). C, he
came to California about sixteen years ago,
and in the former place he was a Supervisor
during the reign of "Boss" Shepherd. In
justice to him, however, it is said that his
record was an excellent one.

Little is heard of any candidates but the
three named, and the general conviction
seems to be that the fight willbe among
them after the first preliminary skirmish.

FINAL WARNING GIVEN.

The Republican ij.iutive Committee'!

\u25a0 l..st Appeal.

At a meeting of the Republican Executive
Committee last night it was decided to
make a final demand upon the County Com-
mittee, and with that end in view the fol-
lowing letter was prepared:

II:Am.': iERS OF IHE )
KETtrßucA-. Executive Committee, Etc.,I

SA.V FRANCISCO, July 7. 1890. )
To thr members of the Jl.:publican County

Cemmitteo—iiEbTlJKKKti: At a meeting of this
organization, held May 27, 1890, we issued au
adctiess to the l.epuMtcaus of ihis city calling
upon them toJoin with us ina movement io or-
ganize iue pauy under a call of ha Republican
State Central Committee, and to promote bar-
mouy in its laiiks unit it mmht b_ successful la
tiie ensuing election.

we have labored consistently to this end, and
have from nine to lime placed ourselves upou
record as favoring iinns fur tbe election ot dele-
gates to Hie various conventions that would
annul to every member of Ihe |»aily a till',oppor-
tunity to express ins preference, and have a
voice in Its affairs. We hare inno uncertain
terms favored open primaries, under aud in ac-
cordance witn the provisions of me Toiler pri-
maiy law, surrounded by all the safeguards of
\u25a0he law applicable to general elections. We
have Joi initiated a set of tile-, anil legulatlons
for the government of the primaries that liave
met with general approbation, and that at once
commended themselves to ali who are llnselli.li
aud interested only in the success of the party.
These rules and regulations aie now Inthe bauds
of your Executive Committee, l'eiuilt us to ask
IIyou ate, as members nt the County Committee,
going io act selfishly, or nieieiy for the ben in-
terests of the parly? Itis not your provluce to
dictate to the party; you should exercise your
v list In such a way as to Insure Its success.
Vi M._ your committee, at lis meeting on
Wednesday evening, July 2d. passed icsoiuuons
calling furopen priuiailes there is a manifest at-
tempt to smell;, the rules and regulations that
can alone make tliem acceptable to tne parly.

Republican primaries lvthe past have been so
High iiard d and outrageously conducted that
peace-tine ana law-abiding Kepubileaus fear to
attend the polls aud are thereby practically dis-
liauciil-ed. Intimidation, fraud, perjury, ballot-
box stulllug, etc., hive occurred at such elec-
tions. l less some measures be taken to insure
a different state of affairs, unless members of
the party cau be assured that the foregoing and
otner ..mured outrages will lie no longer
tolerated, they will nut participate in the parly's
atlalis, and deleat will be again inevitable. Un-
less every means be resorted to Ibat will make
the ensuing piImaries absolutely lair aud pure.
the party cannot be successful. In order to
avoid confusion ana to save much trouble aud
expeuse we ask you to order the election of dele-
_._. c. to the state, municipal and legislative
conventions on oue and the same day. Four
years ago tbe Committee of Ten established the
11, i.cent for Ibis anil It worked admirably. We
also as. that the election be held ou a Saturday,
say July 26th. Ou auy other day of the week
men liudItdifficult, and tn must cases Impos-
sible, to leave their work, while oa a Satuiday,
which 19 practically a bait holiday, they can give
Ilielilime aud attention and arouse enthusiasm.
By holding the electiou, then, on any day but. Saturday many ineinbeis of the party will be
denied the pnvil.'ge aim opportunity to partici-
pate aua incooeequeuce willbo practically dis-

franchised. 1 this is done we will be unable to
elect any portion of our ticket this fall.

We tbeietore ask you io adopt without delay
the rules and regulation* for tlie government of
primary elections recommended to you by ibe

business Men's Commute*, which are manl-
iest ly lairaud proper; aud further, to order the
election fur all delegates to the State, Municipal
and legislative conventions at a primary elec-
tion to be held unSaturday, July 20, 18hO. II
jon ate Interested only In the success of the
party you willaccoid to Republicans the lore-
going requests, Ifnot, we hereby declare that
we believe thai the public rumor that you aie
nolwoiklng unselfishly, but In tbe Interest of
certain pintles whose only aim ts the success of
a portico of the Republican ticket, Is true.

Ifsuch course be followed as will lend to deny
to the party every facility for holding a fair,
square and honest primary it will be necessary
for the masses of the Kepubllcan party to take
such action as the circumstances demand and
justify. Inasmuch as It Is your duly to take
every precaution to Insure a legal and houest
primary election, we ask you to Include la the
call for the primary election all the rules and
regulations heretofore referred to. Every citi-
zen mows that the Couuty Committee has the
right under ll.e primary election law to apply

. such rules and include mem ivtheir call as aie
necessaiy to Insure fairness Inthe conduct of the
primary-election. Respect fully,

M.J. JimCS, President.
G. H. Madison, secretary.
The members of the Executive Commit-

tee claim that if their appeal is not granted
the result will be an independent ticket,
which, they urge, will reduce the Repub-
lican chances for suc_e_3 to a minimum.

United Labor Ticket.
The following is the remainder of tho

United Labor ticket nominated at Fresno
on the 4th and not previously pub-
lished: State Treasurer, J. W. Hines;

.ate Controller, Job Harritnan: Surveyor-'
Genera), William Ayres; Clerk .Superior
Court, Helen Moore; Associate Justices,
XV. T. Raggett, Horace Bell, 11. li. Haskell
and G. A.Nourse; Congress, First District,. B. K. Lowe; Fourth District, T. V. Cator;
Fifth District, James Sulley.

Buckley to Sit IdJudgment.
Itis stated that Christopher A. Buckley,

now that he is home again, willassume ac-
tive char of the campaign, and willmake
his headquarters at the County Committee
rooms onMarket street. A room has been
fitted up for bim, and this afternoon at 'l
o'clock be will be there to confer with his
lieutenants and listen to any grievances
that may nave arisen during his absence.

Assembly District Bureau.
The Thirty-third '

and Thirty-fourth
Assembly District Bureau held a meeting
last evening nt Winter's Hall, 705 Mont-
gomery avenue, James J. Harrington in
the chair, George B. Gillin Secretary.
John Mahoney was elected Chief of theBureau., and the following were elected
\u25a0Secretaries: James Butler, John Nealon,
James llileyand John Perry.

To Report on Wednesday.
The Executive Committee of the Repub-

lican County Committee met last night to
consider the question of primaries and de-
cided upon a report to be made on Wednes-
day night. Just what the nature of the
report will be is not known, but it is inti-
mated that they will recommend open pri-
maries for delegates to all conventions.

Dr.Harris Seeking an Oflice.
Dr. Harris, the high-kicker of the liepub-

liean County Committee, is making strenu-
ous efforts to secure the appointment to the
office of Inspector of Drugs, recently de-clined by Dr.B. C. Myers. He was an ap-
plicant before the latter .name was decided
upon, and is now mustering all the influ-
ence nt his command, and hopes to land the
prize this time.

"Dick" niton's Misfortune.
"Dick"Condon ofthe Democratic County

Committee ia in the County Hospital with
.s broken leg, and itis probable that several

weeks will elapse before be willbe able io
return to his post. Inpassing along Grant
avenue he slipped and fell, with the result
as stated.

-

LABOR UNIONS.

Desertion of Four Molders— lnstallation
of Officer*.

The non-union molders nearly all re-
turned to work yesterday unharmed by

their mild dissipations on the 4th and sth
of July. The Kisdon managers announce
that all their men are now livingoutside of
the foundries and that they are satisfied
with their situations. The union men claim
that four men yesterday left the Union aud
City Iron Works, and that two of them were
the best workmen employed at these
foundries. The molders continue to
feel confident of victory, and say
that one of tlie men who deserted
was offered SS a day to remain and finish
an intricate piece of work on which he was
engaged, but the union gave him greater in-
ducements to leave. They look for deser-
tions this week, but the founders laugh at
this assertion, and still say that they have
plenty of help.

nilShoe Clerks.
A very enthusiastic meeting was held at

B'nai B'rith Hall last evening by the He-
tail Shoe Clerks Association. A vote of
thanks was extended to the ten dealers
who kindly gave their clerks an entire holi-
day on the Fourth, itbeing the first case of
the kind in the history of the business.
The delegates from the Federated Trades
reported a very favorable canvass, live of
the eight houses interviewed having ex-
pressed a perfect willingness to close on
unto set, July 7th, while the other three
asked for an extension of time to July 21st,
which was granted. A committee from the
Dry-goods' Men's Association addressed
the meeting, and stated that the associa-
tion is on the eve of another victory, as all
the stores save one had signed to close on
Saturday evening.

Stevedores' Installation.
The Stevedores' Protective Union in-

stalled the following officers last night:

President. William O'Brien; Vice-Presi-
dent, John Preston ; Recording Secretary,
John Griffin; Financial Secretary, W. J.
Byrne; Corresponding Secretary. M.Ryan;
Treasurer, W. Woolnough; Directors— W.
O'Brien, John Preston, John Coghlam M.
Finn, P. Derby, J. C. Coghlan, J. Hen-
nessy, J. Kavanagh, William Moore; Walk-
ing Delegate, Jolin Cughlun. There were
six initiations and four applications for
membership. One hundred dollars was
voted to the striking molders.

Brewery Workmen.
The Executive Committee of the brewery

workmen last night reported that the
Arbeiter Zeltung picnic at Badger's Park
on Sunday cleared SIOOO. The only business
done at the meeting was routine.

Harness-Milkers Happy.
The harness-makers installed officers and

had a jubilee at 1153 Mission street last
night. They will not make public their
officers' names,

THE OTHER SIDE.

A Statement M .oe by the Children of
Kudolplt I-a!1in, .

Inlast Saturday's issue of this paper was
published under the head of "Alameda
Notes" one version of a case of domestic
misery as related by a Mrs. Fallmer to an
attorney on a local train. Ina communica-
tion received yesterday,' signed Rudolph
Fallmer Jr. and Louise Fallmer, they say
relative to the mother's version:

"We, the older children of said family,
hereby testily that there is very little truth
in the matter. Our mother is supplied in
plenty with the necessaries of life, has, in
fact, been able to buy three lots and a
bouse, besides having the family well pro-
vided for by our father. Our father's char-
acter and bearing are without blemish,"

EVIDENTLYINSANE.
An Al-n.e.l . Bi-ui Is Caught Heading

Stolen Letter*.
Pierre Laterrade, who lives on Park

street, Alameda, was taken in custody yes-
terday at the International Hotel and
turned over by the police to the United
States Marshal on a charge of opening mail
addressed to other persons.

Sunday morning be came to this city and
took some letters from a table in the 'Fre-
mont House, 533 Kearuy street. The let-
ters were missed, and Laterrade having
been seen in the room, he was traced to the
International Hotel. Police Officer Murray
found him endeavoring to read the letters,
which were not in his native language.

Doubts of his sanity are entertained. He
said he was weary of Alameda and wauled
to see the city.

PERSONAL NOTES.

L.Bixby,a capitalist of Los Angeles, 1. at ths
Grand.

Judge C. li.Garonne of Woodland is at the
Grand.

Dr. Thomas Flint of 3au Juan Is a guest at the
Graud.

Senator John Hoggs of Colusa Is a guest at tbe
Palace.

11. 11. Hewlett, a hanker of Stockton, Is at the
Palace.

D. 0. Mills of New York Is a guest at the
Palace.

1). 11. Btiruham.'an architect of Chicago, Is at
the I'aiace.

Frank McLaughlin, an attorney of Orovllle, ls
at the Palace.

Count Schllppenbacb of Germany is registered
at the Baldwin.

Charles H. Cummings, a capitalist of New
York,Is at the Palace.

1.M. Merrill,a prominent citizen of San Diego,
Is _; pint:al the Grand.

Ira U. oiii,State Superintendent of Educa-
tion, Is at the Occidental.

J. B. Wright, a railroad superintendent of Sac-
ramento, Is at the Grand.

T. J. Geary, an attorney of San Jose, accom-
panied by bis wile,is at tue Lick.

Dana Perkins, State Librarian, Is flown from
Sacrameuto and stopping at tbe Grand.

Sir Victor Brooks of Ireland has returned fromMonterey and is stopping at the Palace.
Count Valnnslu, owner of a large stuck ranch

at anion, is stooping at the Baldwin.
Countess Vah-usiu accompanies bim.

J. E. Wadbam. a prominent young attorney of
San Diego, and Miss Maud milium are la tlle
city tor a few day.., stopping at ihe Beresford.

Judge Cuffi'yIs spending a three weeks' vaca-
tion in the country. Judge Van l.eyiieKom and
Judge H-aideu will intend to probate business
durlugIlls absence.

Prosecuting Attorney James 11. Long returned
from the Last with Christopher iiuckley's party
on Sunday and resumed His litis., yesterday Id
Judge Joaclumsou'. court.

Mr«. Thomas Hem, W. Meln, R. Meln, Doug-
las Island. Alaska; George Watson Jr., li. .1.
Watson, Nevada; Mrs.' W. M. Wyatt and MWs
Maud y.iti.l''iesno, are stopping at the Will-
sou House, Oakland.

Deep in Snow.
Professor Davidson of the Coast and

Geodetic Survey has received word from
Assistant Gilbert, now at the lower station

•on Mount Genoese, from the top of which
it is proposed to tako triangulation sur-
veys, that the party cannot reach the sum-
mit before July 15th on account of the
heavy snow. This will delay Prolessor
Davidson's departure until theu. The
party is now engaged in leveling tho snow
and building bridges, so that the supplies
can be carried up. These willbe trans-
ported first in wagons, then on sleds, next
on mules and lastly on the hacks of men.

ThrewaCoal-OilLamp.

Serial Guiseppe entered the resort of Car-
rie Baker on Kearny street, near Broad-
way, last night. The couple disagreed
about the payment of money, whereon
Scriui picked up a coal-oil lamp from a
table and threw it at the Baker woman.
The latter dodged the lamp, which fell on
the floorand broke. The Baker female then
hit Guiseppe over the head witha club, in-
flicting a large scalp wound. Officer Mc-
Mabon arrested both parties on the charge
of battery, Giuseppe's wound was dressed
at the Becelving Hospital.

Armstrong's Case Argued.

The habeas corpus petition of John L.
Armstrong was argued and submitted yes-
terday before Department 1of the Superior
Court. Armstrong is the man who, while
engaged incollecting evidence against the
liquor-sellers within the one-mile limitit
the University, was arrested at their in-
stance for the larceny of half a drink of
whisky, and was found guilty by a Justice
of the Peace.

ElectricLight Suit.
The Brush Electric Company and the

California Electric Light Company yester-
day filed a billof complaint in-the United
States Circuit Court against the Electric
Improvement Company of San Francisco,
alleging an Infringement of patents on elec-
tric light fixtures and praying for an In-
junction with damages.

Only Sprained His Ankle.

Joseph Harvey of South San Francisco
fell from the roof of a house yesterday
where he was at work and sprained his
ankle. He was taken to the County Hos-
pital.

-
858 Inches of advertisements in Sunday's

CALL. More than inany other city paper. j

A Woman Who Hunts Tigers.
The pursuit of "the grand sport" in India

/las brought to the front a lady tiger-killer
ofgreat skill and prowess in the person of
Mrs. Evans Gordon. This fearless lady, as.a member of the recent Couch Bebar bunt-
ingexpedition, shot an angry tigress who
was rushing viciously upon the party, and

actually within a few yards of her ele-
phant's trunk. Her shot, we are told, was
as well timed as it was well aimed, for
the other guns engaged, including that of
the lady sportman's husband, Major Evans
Gordon, had failed to stop the furious
brute. It is added that this brilliant
achievement adds one more to the many
trophies already won by this dauntless lady
in the hunting grounds of Cooch Behar.—
Levant Herald.

SLOGGER SULLIVAN.

Portrait of tin* Champion by
Buckley Tourists.

Still Another likeness by an Eastern Jour-
nal—The California Club's Challenge

to the Police.

Outside of inquiries on political subjects,
how they liked the Fast and what the ther-
mometer registered there, the question
most frequently asked of the Buckley tour-

ists since their return was, "How about
John I..?" /..

Atthe Manhattan headquarters, the Cali-
fornia Athletic Club, on the street, in the
saloons, this subject was immediately
broached when any of the returned wan-
d.rers weie met by their friends. Taking
the replies all together, the concensus ol
opinion about Sullivan is as follows, as
voiced by one of the tourists who knows
perfectly well what he is talking about
when he speaks of pugilistic matters:

"John L.Sullivan is unquestionably not
the man he was, say even a year ago. Not
by a great deal. He has aged most notic-
ably. His hair is as gray as a badger, He
is very much bloated, and looks as big as a
barrel. Ever since his fight with Kiliaiu
lie has been continuously under the influ-
ence of liquor and has not, during all that
time, beeu in a condition to rationally dis-
cuss any business proposition. Hardly
anybody East thinks that Sullivan will
ever go in the ring again, though those in-
terested in handling him as an exhibition
attraction continue to boom him up as able
and willing to meet any man. Sullivan
could not be induced, it is believed East,
to train again. In fact, his condition is
such that to shut off his supply of liquor
might cause his immediate physical break-
down, and unprejudiced judges say it will
be now impossible for him to stop drinking.

ONLT A MATTEK OF TIME.

"Of course it is only a matter of time
when his steady drinking will result as
such a course inevitably does, .Still itmust
be remembered that Sullivan's constitution
was a eastiron one, and that he had the
most wonderful recuperative powers. From
a financial point of view Sullivan can make
much more money by giving exhibitions
than by going into the ring again. He un-
derstands tins perfectly. lie is the cham-
pion and if challenged some way or another
will be iouud to avoid a meeting. What
good would Sullivan be to any one if he
met Jackson or any of the others in a fight
and was defeated? None at all. His name
would be Dennis. He will never meet
Jackson; and even if the clubs here aro
allowed to resume their exhibitions Sulli-
van willnever appear inany of them iv a
finish fight.

"Dick 1-oche, the well-known sporting
man of St. Louis, is making arrangements
to run an athletic club at Ilobokeii, N. J.
He has engaged Jerre Dunn, who shot and
killed Elliott, the pugilist, in Chicago, sev-
eral years ago, to act as referee. Eocbe
has plenty of money, and can get all the
financial backing he asks for. His idea is
that pugilism in California is dead and gone
for good, and that no more club fights will
ever be held here. He thinks there is big
money to be made in running an athletic
club, and proposes to fashion his new ven-
ture precisely on the California Athletic
Club lines. Itlooks as ifhe would succeed,
as he is very popular in sporting circles,
and has the reputation of being perfectly
fair and square."

ANOTHER PICTURE.
The tourists and the New York reporters

do "not see Jobn L. from the same coup
d'ceil, as it were, or catch him at the same
occupation. The tourists saw him drink-
ing whisky, and the reporters see him eat-
ing beefsteaks. Besides this John L.'s lan-
guage, ifcorrectly reported, is quite classic,
though this perhaps may be due to the
champion's connection with the theater as
a leading star. As, however, it is always
well to hear both sides of a story, it willbe
interesting to compare the following,taken
from the New York Sun of JulyIst, with
the tourist versiou:

John L.Sullivan Is of the opinion that prize-
fighting has seen its day lv tin- cnuniiy, for a
lime, it not for good. The champion gave ex-
pression to the above statement last uight wblla
polishing off tbe lemaius of a juicy steak, which
COU4Itinted his supper. He said: "I think the
fatal lightnl the Golden Gate Athletic Club of
Sail Francisco Is laigely responsible for me reac-
tion against prize-fights. Nearly every State iv
the Union has -oineihiug to say on the subject
now, and even tbe ministers have commenced to
pieach against It. lv view of the it-cent devel-
opments 1 thick Iam sale in saying
thai It would be next In impossible to success-
lullybiIng' a Oil- pitze-'ight for some time to
come. Uf one thlugyou may rest assured, young
fellow, and that isIshall not fight aeatu unless 1
am guarauted that there mil be no interference
Willi the law. 1don't mean to risk a repetition
of my recent legal trouble, and would not go
through the same experience again forany con-
sideration. Iwould line to meet Jacksoo, and
have paid tbat Iwould do so. .lacks, However,
refuses to tightexcept at the California Athletic
Club. Itwould be impossible to hung the battle
off in Calfornla without gelling into trouble,
and Jackson's i_Tiit.nl to fight auywnsre else
makes our meeting extremely doubtful.

IN GOOD HEALTH.

"Iwas delighted with my tripSouth, and have
nothing but words of praise fair the manner la
which 1was received by all. 1regret that Mul-
doou had so much to say that was derogatory to
me. He proved iitnmell to be a treacherous liar,
to say the least. 1paid him f_<>"" for assisting
to train me, and lie lies when he says that be
built me up from a physical wreck to myold
louu. Tbe fact that 1 walked twenty miles
the linn! (lay of my lialnlog lo reduce
flesh should be siitllclcut proof that Mul-
doon's story of luy being other than In
good Health "at ibe time was not true. Muldoou

has advertised himself and kept himself before
the publicat myexpense lougenough. Hitherto
1have not deigned to notice him, but 1feel as If
the lime had come for me to refute his calumni-
ous reports. He wrote and volunteered to turn
State's evidence against me to escape the con-
sequence of his own connection with the case.
Tins ira. a fittingclimax to his foimer treacher-
ous behavior. 1saved him the limine of giving
evldeuce, however, by pleading guilty.

"As regards my luture movements. Iam going
to lioslou to-monow lo see my lather. When 1
return 1 shall lake my positiou with Duncan IS.
Harrison's company. In which Ishall play a
part. Igo on the load In August wllh the com-
pany and shall remain with It during the entire
season. .lack ..arnltl willmanage the company
aud weexpect to make money." .

Sullivan is looking Ihe picture of health, and
burst out laughing when asked If be bad re-
mained iv seclusion for fear of Kilrair.

"Young fellow,"be said, "1never yet saw the
man that Iwouldhide from, and expect It will
be a good many years befoie 1do."

A CHALLENGE TO THE POLICE.
The California Club Directors held an-

other lengthy executive session last night.
At the conclusion of their labors Secretary
Vernon handed the reporters the following
synopsis of a portion of the business
transacted:

An athletic exhibition, consisting ot boxing,
wrestling, club-swinging, etc., willbe given by
tbe California Athletic Club on Wednesday
evening, July 0, lßi.o, commencing at _ o'clock.

Notwithstanding all lepiesenialious to the
contrary, there will be no attempt made to
make a test case of this exhibition.

1 here will be boxing between Joe Choyuskl
and It.Fltzslmmous, Jimmy Carroll and .Mai tin
Murpby, Eddie Ureauey and Mick McCarthy
and others. There will also ba an amateur
wrestling-match between White of the Call-
fornia Club and Schwartz ot the Limine.

When the Gibbous brothers were up to
give a boxing exhibition at the Occidental
Club recently I'olice Captain Douglass
stopped the show and notllied them that if
they entered the ring he would arrest them
and also all those connected with the club.
It now remains to be seen what he willdo
when the first pair of boxers enter the Cal-
ifornia Club arena to-morrow night. The
Directors refused last night to discuss the
matter.

Whether or not It results in Schwartz's
dismissal from the Amateur Association if
he wrestles White, who is claimed to be a
professional, makes no difference _to
Schwartz, as he has determined to meet
White without reference to any action that

may be taken hereafter by the amateurs.
\u25a0WANTS ANOTHER MATCH.

Oscar Connors, who defeated B. Sidon
last Sunday in a wrestling match, was at
the California Club last uight to make a
match with John I*. Casey, one of the Cali-
fornia's amateurs. Casey was not preseut
and the matter was deferred until to-night.

To-night James Connors of the Buffalo
Athletic Club and Ike Weir, the "Belfast
Spider," willmeet for a 51750 purse before
the Erie County Athletic Club InBuffalo.

George li.Gray of the .New York Athletic
Club last Saturday broke tho world's record
inputting the IG-pound shot. He bent the
previous record of 45 feet by one inch.

Jim Corbett and par..v returned on Sun-
day evening from celebrating the Fourth nt
Willows, and are loud iv their praises of
the hospitality shown them, and the good
time tlieyhad.

Leader John nnmniersmith of the Olym-
pic Club leaves next week on a long vaca-
tion. Eddie Kolb takes Hammersmith's
place. When Hammersmith retires next
September Kolb may possibly be selected to
fillthe position.

The liegatta Committee of the Fourth of
July General Committee met lust night lo
consider the appeals of the Leahy and am-
ateur crews of tlie Pioneer Club from the
referee's decision in. the races rowed by
them against crews respectively from the
South End iiud Arielclubs and awarded to
these two latter clubs. The appealing club
claimed that fouls were made which the
referee refused to consider. The committee
decided to uphold the referee's decision iv
both cases. _____

The San Jose True-.
-

Major T. 11. Griffin,the welljknownhor..

man, was up from San Jose yesterday on a
brief visit to the city. He reports the San
Jose track in excellent condition, and all
the horses in training there as doing first-
class work. Those stables that are going to
Los Angeles willleave San Jose about the
28th. \u25a0 .

CAPTAIN DOUGLASS.
An Inquest to Be Held A Cor-

poration .Blamed.

Drs. Plummer, Lane, Gibbous and three
others held an autopsy on the body of the
late Captain George H. Douglass yesterday,
and found that death had resulted from
concussion of the brain. Dr. Plummer
signed a death certificate to this effect, bnt
Health Officer Eeeney refused to accept it,
whereat a very stormy scene is said to have
ensiled. The Health Officer refused toissue
a burial permit until the case had been in-
vestigated by the Coroner. He was finally
induced to Issue one pending the inquest.
Coroner Eaton at once swore in a jury
when he heard of the case, and will hold
the inquest to-day.
It is said that the relations of Captain

Douglass intend to sue the Sutter-street
Bailroad Company, as they hold that com-
pauy responsible for the accident which
caused the injuries that bad such a fatal
result. The horses which ran into Captain
Douglass' buggyare said to have run away
three times since that event, aud to have
been sold by the company.

SHE LEFT HER HOME.

A rii<,:o_r_pher nnd IJia Paramour Ar-
retted by Deputy Sheriff*.

J. B. Leard and 11. J. Groshong, Deputy
Sheriffs of Sonoma County, arrived iv this
city last night, bringing two prisoners,
whom they booked at the Central Station
en route for Santa Kosa. One of the pris-
oners is John Metcalf, a traveling photog-
rapher, and his companion Lorntta ltubiu-
son, a fifteen-year-old girl of Healdsburg.
The man is wanted on the charge of abduc-
tion, and the girlon the charge of vagrancy.

About a month ago Metcalf traveled
through Sonoma County and met the Bubin-
son girl,who was livingin Healdsburg with
her widowed mother. After he left the
town she followed him, and they came
to this city, where they spent several days.
Tbe girl next sent her mother a letter, say-
ing that she had married a man named
Jones and was on the point of leaving for
Honolulu.

The mother sent some officers after the
wayward girl, but she could not be found.
Altersome search she and her paramour
were located In Ventura County. Two
officers were sent after them there and they
were discovered in the town of Ventura,
living in a low-class Italian lodging-house.
The prisoners refuse to say anything about
their case, and the girl when questioned
proved to be an arrant spitfire, with as
complete a command of the language of low
resorts as can he found in more populated
centers than Healdsburg.

HARBOR COMMISSIONERS.
l'l.ing for Fony Slips Adopted l.lllai

1., ill.

At the meeting of tie Harbor Commis-
sioners yesterday, the billof J. S. Antouelle
for $1202 74 for the construction of sec-
tion SA of the sea-wall was ordered paid,
as were also the bills of B. McMahon &
Son or S'2__jo 75, for the construction of the
shed on the Clay-street Wharf, and other
small bills, amounting tn $1163 U4.

The schooner Lizzie ii A was fined $10
and placed on the delinquent list lor leaving
Howard-street Wharf 2 without paying
tolls.

The plans and specifications for the con-
struction of the new ferry slip at Section 4
of the sea-wall were submitted by Engineer
Marsdea aud adopted by tbe board. This
slip is for the accommodation of freight
traffic.

Accused by His Creditors.
11. P. Iloran assigned his furniture-busi-

ness about eight months ago for the benefit
ofhis creditors, and the assets, which con-
sisted mostly of accounts, were somewhat
greater than the liabilities. The assignee
appointed Horan as collector of those ac-
counts, and he collected money from time
to time, turning over a certain proportion
and keeping some as pay for his work. The
creditors probably thought that he was
keeping more than his share, foryesterday
a complaint was sworn out for his arrest on
a charge of embezzlement and ne was taken
to the Southern StatioD, where ho gave
bail.

The Police Commissioners.
At a meeting of the Board of Police Com-

missioners last night, the charge of being
off his beat preferred against Officer Hart-
ley of Captain Douglass' division was dis-
missed. When the Commissioners were
asked if they had anything to say about
their reported reappointment by Governor
Waterman, and whether tliey would accept

the reappointment, they replied that they
had received no official notice of the Gov-
ernor's action in the matter, and therefore
had nothing to say.

NoQuorum Present.
A joint meeting of the Classification Com-

mittee and the Committee on Utiles and
liegulations of the Board of Education was
to have been beld last evening for the pur-
pose of hearing the teports of the School In-
spectors for the past year. Only four mem-
bers were present, aud after waiting until
after 9 o'clock the meeting was postponed
for three weeks. The School-houses and
Sites Committee will meet to-day at 4
o'clock.

Receipis From One Court.
The annual report of John J. Kenny,

Clerk of Police Court 1, has been filed with
the Board of Supervisors, showing that
during the fiscal year the fines aud forfei-
tures of the court have been $26, In
August the receipts were heaviest, amount-
ing to (3066. The lightest month was last
April,when the receipts were $14.11..

A Driver Discharged.

Superintending Physician llealy of the
City and County Hospital yesterday dis-
charged Charles Hudson, the driver of the
hospital wagon, foralleged insubordination
and use of threatening and abusive lan-
guage, i

HIS HONOR SURPRISED.
Few Hie aud None Resign Proved to lie n

l,Is.. Se.ying.
Ex-Judge Leicester Holme, Mayor Grant's

private secretary and chief clerk, opened a
letter yesterday morning, and as lie read
the contents he nearly fainted, says the
New York World. Several clerks rushed
lor a glass of water, and Mayor Grant
bobbed his head above his desk and yelled:
"What's the matter."'

"Take it away— take it away!" gasped
the ex-Judge, recovering from his fuiuting
spell and pointing to the letter.

"Is there dynamite in it?" queried young
Stenographer Johnson.

"Worse," replied the ex-Judge, mopping
his brow; "the most surprising epistle I
ever handled. Why. Mr. Mayor, a city
official has resigned.

"What, what, what?" came from hisHonor, as his head once more bobbed up.
"Yes, sir," continued the ex-Judge, re-

gaining bis composure, "one of us has asked
to be relieved of bis officialduties."

"The name of the man, his office, quick,
quick I"exclaimed the Mayor, "ere 1doubt
the truth of your statement."

"1willread this most remarkable docu-ment," said the ex-Judge, and he began:
"Hon. Hugh J. Grant, Mayor—lhereby re-
sign my position as Poundmaster- for tbe
Kingsbridge district. Yours truly, James
Welsh."

"Wero there any charges preferred
against him?" queried the Mayor."No, sir," answered the ex-Judge."

"lis surprising," put in the Mayor.
"Why, 'tis extrordinary! Have that letter
framed and marked 'exhibit.'

"
The Poundkeeper of Kingsbridge gets $1

a day for keeping every stray animal
brought to him. For years his chief source
of revenue lias been from goals.

THEY STOPPED THE CLOCK.
i hum nud Cunning Trick Perpetrated

by a Fair ofEnglish Sparrows.
The town clock stopped at 4:30 Thursday

morning, and Mr. Williams, on going to
ascertain the cause, found that the hands
had been securely tied by strands of twine
and grass, says the Sarnla Observer. The
mischief bod been done by a pair of English
sparrows, who had selected the angle
formed by the hands as a suitable site for a
nest. The movements of the hands inter-
fered with their plans, and the birds evi-
dently put their wits to work to devise a
a remedy that would secure the stability of
the vest. Their first scheme was to wind thoshaft on which the hands are pivoted roundand round with grass and cords. That fail-
ing, they tied the hands to each other and
to the frame work in such a manner that it
took considerable time and a great deal of
labor on Mr. Williams' part to remove the
obstructions. The engineering skill dis-
played by the birds in accomplishing: their
object showed that they possessed reason-ing powers ot no mean order, besides an
amount of industry and perseverence in
gathering the necessary material withinthe few hours al their disposal that is al-
most incredible.

5932 want ads. In THE CALL last week.
More than inany other city paper.

UNCLE SAM'S ARMY.
The New Law Designed to Prevent

Desertions.

The bill to prevent desertions from the
army has become a law by the President's
signature. Itprovides that from and after
the Ist Inst, there shall be retained from the
pay of every enlisted man in the army $1
per month for the first year of his enlist-
ment, whichretained sum shall not be paid
him untilhis discharge fromthe service and
shall be forfeited unless he honestly and
faithfully serves to the date of his dis-
charge. The Secretary of War shall deter-
mine what misconduct shall constitute a
failure to render such houest and faithful
service; but no soldier, who has deserted
at any time during the term of an enlist-
ment, shall be deemed to have served his
term honestly and faithfully. The sums
retained in accordance with the bill aud
Sections 1281 and 1283 K. S. shall be treated
as deposits, upon which interest will be
paid as provided in Sections 1305, 1306, 1307
and 1308 B.S., tbe interest to bear from the
end of the year of the enlistment in which
tney shall have accrued.

Section 2 provides that enlistments shall
continue to be made for five years, as now,
but at the end of three years from the date
of enlistment every soldier whose anteced-
ent service has been faithful shall be en-
titled to receive a furlough for . three
mouths, and In time of peace his discharge
upon bis own application at the end of such
furlough. Soldiers discharged under this
provision shall uot be entitled to the allow-
ances provided inSection 12'JO of the Be-
vised Statutes. The next section authorizes
United .States Marshals and their deputies,
Sheriffs and their deputies, Constables aud
police officers of towns and cities to appre-
hend, arrest and receive the surrender of
any deserter from the army for the purpose
of delivering him to any person in the mili-
tary service authorized to receive him.

Section 4 declares that in time of pence
the President may, in his discretion and
under such rules and upon such conditions
as he shall prescribe, permit any enlisted
man to purchase his discharge from the
army. The purchase money shall be paid
to a paymaster of the army and be de-
posited in the Treasury to the credit of one
or more of the current appropriations for
the support of the army, to be indicated by
the Secretary of War, and available lor the
payment of expenses incurred during the
fiscal year in which the discharge is made.
Section 5 provides that the army ration
now provided by law shall be increased by
the addition thereto of one pouna of vege-
tables, the proportion to be fixed by the
Secretary of War.

Secretary Proctor has signed an order
detailing Charles de L. lline, first class.
.Military Academy, to attend the encamp-
ment of the District National Guard at Fort
Washington, for the purpose of instructing
the guardsmen in guard duties, 'Illis is the
first time such a thing has ever been done.
Cadet lline was in attendance at the camp
lust year while onleave and rendered such
efficient service that General Ordway was
very anxious to secure him again. He
stands first in tactics and discipline.

There are about twenty-seven vacancies
in the army to be filledby appointments from
the recently graduated class of cadets from
the MilitaryAcademy, numbering fifty-four,
or twice the vacancies. This is not an un-
usual circumstance, as there is often a score
or more of cadets made additional second
lieutenants, who do not receive their full
rank until well into the next year.

Captain James G. McAdams, who was
wellknown here, having been incommand
of Troop X ol the Second Cavalry, while
stationed at the Presidio, died on the lSth
of last month at Spring Creek, Mont.,
where he was on leave of absence, await-
ing retirement. This will promote First
Lieutenant Charles B. Schofield, Second
Cavalry (a brother of Major-General Scho-
field) and also Second Lienteuant 11. 11.
Sargent

Assistant Surgeon Harry O. Periey hav-
ing been detailed as a member of the Be tir-
ing Hoard In this city, relieving Assistant
Surgeon William E. Hopkins, Lieutenant
George >'. Chase, Fourth Infantry, and
well known here as a firmer aide-de-camp
to Slajur-Ueueral O. O. Howard, has been
examined by the board, he having made
application to bo placed on the retired list.

Brigadier-General B. 11. Crierson, incom-
mand of the Department of Arizona, will
be retired on account of age to-day. A few
months ago this brilliant cavalry officer
was promoted to the Ueneralship made va-
cant by tbe promotion of Miles as Major-
General.

Ports McDowell, Mojave. Verde and
Thomas in Arizona have been abandoned.

LIFE IN THE BIG SWAMP.
Weird Oltefeiiol.ee Swamp

—
s.. v,_... Sau-

rian*—Shooting I.•.!, With Arrows.
The prairie land, which covers a consid-

erable portion of the Okefenoke Swamp, is
a very remarkable formation, and is, Iam
told, peculiar to this swamp. Itis open
land, entirely free from timber, and stretch-
ing away as far 83 the eye can reach in
every direction. Ithas most of the charac-
teristics of a huge inland sea, except the
waves. Interspersed here and there in this
huge prairie are small patches of dry
ground, of available size and heavily tim-
bered, called cowhouses. Iam unable to
ascertain the prorpiety of this name, unless
it be that the cattle, deer and other animals
seek these places for shelter and get out of
the water. The surface of these prairies is
covered with a deposit of decayed vegeta-
tion that has been accumulating for cen-
turies and Is called muck. This varies in
thickness from four to ten feet, with water
beneath, and beneath the water sand. This
singular formation gives to the swamp its
name of Trembling Earth. it willsupport
the weight of the average man if he keeps
moving onward; but If he pauses an in-
stant he commences to sink, and may go
through to his waist or over his head. At
every step the water oozes up around the
feet, while the muck will tremble and
quiver for yards around.

There is something grand nnd even sub-
lime to the visitor in the silent vastness of
this prairie formation. It stretches away
before the eye inevery direction until only
limited by the, horizon, its perfect stillness
only broken by the occasional bellow of
some huge alligator, or the far distant
scream of some unknown bird. Here and
there can be seen the track left behind by
some hunter, where possibly years ago he
had laboriously poled his canoe along in
pursuit of game, the path as distinct and
fresh now as if made only yesterday. All
around fish of endless species and sizes can
be seen swimming and darting about, while
not infrequently the eye may fall upon
some immense alligator or snake sunning
himself upon the surface of the muck and
water or slowly sinking out of sight as soon
as lie is discovered. This description con-
veys a slight but at best a very imperfect
Idea of the prairie land of this swamp.

Upon the island where we are at present
encamped are living two families, with the
aged father, named Cheshire. The old
gentleman is nearly 80 years of age and has
spent thirty odd years of his life here in
this spot. At the time of the expedition
sent through the swamp by the Constitu-
tion he acted as guide and is fullof remi-
niscences of that trip, lie is a wonderful
fisherman, and, indeed, calls himself the
Kingof the Swamp, to which position be
says bo was duly appointed and commis-
sioned by Dr. Little, the State geologist.
The two sons of Mr. Cheshire have their
families here. The men attempt to culti-
vate small crops, but spend most of their
time hunting. Their revenue is almost en-
tirely derived from the salo of hides of
alligators, deer nnd bears, The quantity of
these that they destroy and many of their
stories of hunting adventures are almost
Incredible. Think of a hunter shooting
down four deer with a rifle one after
another and without moving from one spot.
Ivseveral of the lakes that are thickly in-
terspersed throughout this prairie the alli-
gators are so numerous and fierce that they
will attack a man ina boat as soon as he
appears among them, and shooting tliem by
night, which is the way they are commonly
killed, is sometimes attended with no little
danger.

The entire armament of the Cheshire
family consists of one ten-gauge, ten-pound
double-barreled Bemington shotgun and
two Winchester rifles, one thirty-eight cali-
ber and one thirty-two. Also a small yel-
low pine bow and a few cane arrows. These
latter are used In shooting fish, and Ifeel
safe in affirming tbat the dexterity with
which these men use their rude bow nnd ar-
rows willput to shame the average Atlanta
marksman with his rifle. In passing over
the prairie, one of the Cheshlres will sud-
denly stop, poise his little bow aud send
his little arrow into the water, ordinarily
into a spot where you orIwould see noth-
ing, but the way that arrow will dance
about for the next minute or two will con-
vince you not only that there is an object
at the other end of it, but that it is an ob-
ject of some size, too. When your hunter
pulls up his arrow behold a four or six
pound trout or black bass, centrally trans-
fixed, a shot that very few.of our marks-
men could make with a gun. —Atlanta
Journal.

Howto Swell Railroad Profits.
Passenger traffic does not grow on

American railroads like freight, because it
has not been nursed by like reductions.

Here is the Chicago and Northwestern
Railroad, which since 1875 has reduced its
freight rate ''per ton mile" from 2.10 1 cents
to 1.01 cents, or mure than half; but the
passenger rate "per passenger mile" has
only fallen a fourth, from 3.02 cents to _.'__
cents.. What is the result? The freight traf-
fic has grown four and a half fold,from 454,-

-000,000 ton miles to 1,804,701.090 ton miles;
but the passenger mileage has a little more
than doubled, rising from 116,775.354 pas-
senger miles to 270,210,717. .Now with this
increase there is a lot more money in the
increased freight at half the rate with over
four times tbe quantity than in passenger
business at three-quarter rates with twice
the quantity.

The first railroad that dares areal passen-
ger reduction like that of freight, which in
the Chicago and Northwestern would have
meant a cent and a half a mile in1890, will
work a railroad revolution in fares fur pas-
sengers and dividends to stockholders.

—
Philadelphia Press.

ROUGH OS THE BABIES.
Treatment to Which They Are Subjected

by rati.jrnni.in Doctors.
When a child in Patagonia is sick a mes-

senger is dispatched for the doctor, and
never leaves him until he comes with him.
As soon as the doctor arrives be looks at
the sick child, and then with much cere-
mony rolls it up in a piece of skin. He
then orders a clay plaster, and by this time
the child has ceased crying, soothed by the
warmth of the skin, and so rendering still
more solid his reputation as a wise man.
Yellow clay Is brought and made into a
thick cream with water, and the child is
painted from bead to foot, causing him to
cry again. "The devil is still there," says
the doctor, sagely, and undoes two mysteri-
ous packages he carries; one contains rhea
sinews (ostrich) and the other a rattle made
of stones Ina gourd decorated with feathers.

He then fingers the sinews, muttering
something for a few minutes, then he seizes
the rattle and shakes it violently, staring
very hard at the crying child. Then wraps
itin the skin again nnd it ceases crying.
Again itis painted, rattled at and stared at,
and again itcries. This is done four times,
and then the cure is considered complete.
The doctor leaves the child quiet, enfolded
in the warm skin, and goes his way,having
received two pipesful of tobacco as a fee.

Strange to say, the child generally recov-
ers, but if itdoes not the doctor gets out of
the difficulty by declaring that the parents
did not keep the medicine skin lightly
around the child and so let tbe devil get
back again. This is the only treatment sick
children in Patagonia are ever known to
receive.— Ex.• m

-
Peculiar Prosecution.

Last Friday, Samuel Beaton was charged
withcommitting a battery on Kate Shields,
at 207 Eleventh street. When bis case was
called yesterday in Judge Bix's court, the
prosecuting attorney moved that he be
lined £5. To this the Court agreed, and
Beaton was released much to the astonish-
ment of three witnesses, who were present
to testify against him.
Ilesults, not talk, convince advertisers

uliiit is tlie bent advertising; medium. The
CAI.I.giv«»s the bent results.
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\u25a0 AMUSEMENTS.

ALCAZAR THEATER,
_U_LENKOI>iSTOCKWELL... Managers

This (Tuesday) i:_nln_r.July Bth.
BENEFIT GOLUEN STATE PAKLOB,

No. 60, NATIVEDAUGHTERS.
-LAST WEEK

Of the Charming
n_JSELLIEJ»I£HE^B_^
First Time la This City of the Dome-tic Comedy

Drama,

"jiYJBKST _-_^t_____pT~
ONLY MATINEE SATURDAY!
Evening Prices—^sc, 500 and 750.

SUNDAY. JULY 13H.-OALA XlfilllI ||__j
GRAND SOUVENIR PERFORMANCE.

Closing of this Theater Trior to Alterations.

BALDWIN THEATER.
MB. Al*HAYMAN Leasee and Proprietor
MB. ALFKfc-DKOUVIKR.... Manager

Limited Engagement of the ReDreseutative Dra-
matic organization of America,

A. M. PALMER'S COMP'Y, ;
Prom the Madison-square Theater, _\u0084 V.

EVKR- E_3__ This WEEK (Except Sondav).
Mutineo Saturday Only.

The Notable Success,

CAPT. SWIFT
Cast Ist'HJDiN-o: Mr. Maurice Uarrymore.

Mr. Frederic Robinson, Mr. Henry Woodruff,
Mr.E. M. Holland, Mr.J. IL Stoddart, Mr.Her- •

bert Mlllward.Mr.Keub. Pax. Miss Ada Dya.,
Miss Maud Harrison, Mrs. E. J. PhilllJH, Miss
Nannie Craddock. *__ _. .... ._, _

21) WEEK. July 1- JIM.THE PENMAH
3D WEEK,July lI—AUNT JACK and AMAN

OF THE WOULD. _._._,
4TH WEEK. July 2.1-SAINTS AND SINNERS

BUMfor Next Week Ready Thursday.___________
\u0084

MR. M.IS. LEAViri'.... Lessee aud Proiiri-..--
-*

_.

MR. J.J. UOTTLQE __ui-_or

The Latest Successful Musical Farce-Comedy.

".___ JP__?__lE_.
of3T-__Ol___3"

WILL UK PRESENTED
EVER. EVENING THIS WEEK .

AND
Wednesday anil Saturday Matinees!

WITHENTIRE CHANGE OF
SONGS. MEDLEY SPECIALTIES.

Next Week
____.. JVC. 33. CURTIS.

SHANKMORDAUN-f. IHAS. S. DICKSON
And a Company of Hare Excellence,

Inthe Laughable CVmedy,
"THK SHATCUEN."
tfg- Seats on Sale Thursday.

HEW CALIFORNIA THEATER.
'

Handsomest Theater Inthe World.
MR.AL.HAYMAN Lessee and Proprietor
Slit. lIAUUIMANN' ...Mauaior

LAST WEEK I NEXT WEEK,

THE THE
OLD CITY

HOMESTEAD |DIRECTORY
DESMAN THOMPSON'S

FAMOUS PLAY.

SEATS
LAST MATINEE HEADY

SATURDAY. TIIL'RSDAT.

f_i»'sif
*

KKELINtiRROS Proprietors and Manager*

___!____Xl_____.-.

IQ-o
FIRST TIMEINAMERICA
Strauss' Sfkctacclab Urr-aA.

Popular Prlces-25c and SOc.

WIGWAM THEATER,
Corner and Stockton Streets.

CHARLES MEVEK Proprietor and Manager.
Week Commencing Monday* July "<"th.

Crowded to the Doom! A Bier Sucre**!
AnImmense Audience Pronounces our Show

the 'ii't-.i*-''. of the Season I
S DISTINCT SHOWS 9

MILLARBROS, and PROF. C. NOURISH
MOBSTER NOVELTY COMPANY!

MILLARBROS.' Famous Dloramic Views.
PROP. C. NO KKI!«'35 Trained Hoars.

BROWN E-RAMZA-BROWNE. Musical Trio
WARD and JESS, Irish Comedians.

SMITHand KITSON, (iymnastio Marvels.
KINGKALKASA,Wonder-worker.

MAMIEGOODRICH, Vocal and Dancing Soubrette.
TILSONand EKROL, star Sketch Duo.

JOHN VINI.ON.Motto Vocalist. ;_,-'.'-<
JOHN MORRISSEY, Comedian. \

The Ward 4 Jess Comedy, "tiiihooley'..Troubles I". ;./
House— Show— Prices— lOc, '_!»<:

—
No Higher

Every Evening at S. .Matinee Sunday at 2.
lyB tf

MB.ANDMRS. DREWS' DANCINGACAD- \u0084«
emy, 71 New Montgomery st— Now ar- -rf

rauceincnts; tuition reduced; dancing learned -'.*
at little cost: Gents exclusively (beginners),

• .
Mondays, Wednesdays: Ladies (beginners), Tues-
days. Thursday.,' soirees Saturday evenings; private
lesson., daily. . \u25a0 dcjl It

LIEBIG CO.'S

Coca Beef withCitrate of Iron Tonic
(Registered) .

A Purely N.itnril and Easily I>l_ste1
Tonic for Invalids, Dyspeptics and Debili-

tated Broken-down Constitutions and
Restorative for Convalescents. _

Highest Medals at Principal Expositions.
Indorsed ami Prescribed by the Mm;

Lmiin-nt Physicians of Europe
and America.

PREPARED ONLY 11V THE Ci
'

Liebig Laboratory and Chemical Works Co.,
New York, Paris and London, f

Likbio Co.'s Coca But* To.via embortlo. th. __•
trlttve elements of the muscular fiber, bio xi. ..i.and brain or carefullyselected healthy bal_l-__, 11
dissolved as to 111:1*4 It *!.;>- digestible by t.i»
weakest of stomachs, lt also embodies the toils
nutritive virtues ot the Coca or Sicred LifePlant >.'

Incas, the greatest of known v«_o._>_ls nutria-..
lonics, the whole being dissolved ta a i._."<:i
Qualityof Amontillado Sherry, thus constituting it '-<\u25a0.t _\ '.
the most perfect nutritive reconstructive t_..u a: T
ottered to the medical profeislou aud poW_i ;

Trice. Sl 50 por _..._,_..
Sold byWAKELEE *CO.. cor. Montgom-rv an

Bush sts., and cor. ifoUand Sutler sts., aad ad Sr...
class druggists. oc_!7 tf

Naber, Alfs&Brune
wholp:sal__ LIQUOR DEALERS,

323 AND 325 MARKET STREET,

__l^__st_SoLE AGENTS fo^--^ISmpuoENl*
tFS^^^l I

-
OLD

BOURBON
The purest ami best Whiskey in the market
fur Medicinal and family use. Sold by all
first-class dealers. Ask for It

no* __<1 tf

___________ _P__fe____
____&G__KaaH BaVar*ft a,

l_R^{*^g^PAliY
__»* ______ '

m _\u25a0_______%____J^^"T&i.roi#_J -
*_

NRS AMDnARIKE
439 CALIFORNIA STREET,

ban I1.1 :•».*>, Cal. ____\u25a0
m>-2 l.su-ru tf

VICTOR
•^k MCYCLKS AM) SAFETIES.
S/f LARGEST HALLINTHE STATE.
«R£» lacties and O.h.rs Taught to Hide.J

A

THOS.

AM) SAFETIES.
VT LARGEST HAI.I, INTHE 3TATK.
X» I>__tiei and O.hcrs Taught to Hide.

H THOS. H."_" VARNEY,
@\__/ _ and 41 Fremont St., S. F., Cal.

1-13 FrSnTn If

,-C___ CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
<i___,PENNYROYAL PILLS.
iN —^__rV BCD CROSS DIAMOND BRAND.

r?l "^^*_____[ B_T_, iure «__
_

way. r -iabla. I,mdle#. «*k["/ ~" » fffDrußslftt f»rl>!nmonil Brand.Q red tne.aiitc
I _\u25a0

'
> J_f bo _es, •_.!_. wlttib!a« ribbon. Take no other.

V _?• (J9 B<«d -!_>. \u25a0•![ . for (M.-ticultfiud•'Kellrf __p'\^____m
_ _lir 1. If ."•'*!__. by urnuiqll.A'cimAm>"

mMmH*mY I'Uli'rl'llt'U.t.'o.,B»diM.iiiH..l'hi_jL.rfc
QCIOTuThSuAVTy ly ,

ORIGINAL LOUVRE,
CCItNEK' O'FAnKKLL. AND MARKET.

FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT.
OYSTEKS. I._>OUTEI> GKI...IAN AND

KASTKKNBEKKS.
LOUIS UKVUENABEK Proprietor '

\u25a0_! TUSuTu Dill

IPC SPECS UP. AGENUINK CRVST.rA XJ?re lM*ami Spectacles, 'lane home, try i_d
I-IU uot _»ti_ractory come back and ._«»•IU them. 65 FOURTH ST.. next to l,""*?

Note number; open Ba. ii.to 6:30 c. if Sunda..'728 Market at., lvfront or Celebrated l_^i_____
btore.nextoeiitlemnu's UatStore. _7 1st _!_.ril

MISCELLANEOUS.

ST_-TE*M:EKrT
'. ...OK ran....

CONDITIONS AND AFFAIRS
'\u25a0'...lor THE

AMERICAN
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NEWARK. SEW JERSEY. ON THE 31ST
day of December. A.I). 1889. and for the year

ending on that day, as made to the Insurance Com-
missioner of the State or California, pursuant to the

provisions of Sections 810 and 011 or the Political
Code, condensed as per blanS lurnished by the Com-
mlseloner.

CAPITAL.
Amount of Capital Stock, paid up ln •

„__ 11
Cash . J. *600,00000

ASSETS.
Real Estate owned by Company

_
.9.811 45

Loans onBoud and Mortgage 1,848.773 78
Cull Market Value of ail Stocks and _

Bonds owned by company 328.875 00
Cash inCompany 's Office audln Banks 67.655 90
Interest due and accrued onall Stocks

Loans 2,500 00
Interest due and accrued on Bonds

and Mortgages 19.745 87
Premiums lv due course of collection _7, _:i2 88
Kents due and accrued 3,786 18

Total Assets $\u00840.8,58. 12
LIABILITIES.

Losses adjusted and unpaid $18,086 44
Losses Inprocess of adjustment or In

suspense 17.62774
Losses resisted including expenses.... 4,173 22
Gross premiums on Fire Risks run-

ning one year or less. $295,31181,
reinsurance 50 per cent 147,655 90

Gross premiums on Eire Risks run-
ningmore than one year, 85,
reinsurance prorata 231,4.1 83

Cash dividends remaining unpaid 5,472 40
Allother demands against the Com-

pany. \u0084 ...» 9,243 48

Total Liabilities $433,73101
INCOME.

Net Cash actually received lor Fire
Premiums $426,517 88

Received for interest on Bonds and _„_,_
Mortgages 61,328 17

Received for luterest and dividends
on lionds. Stocks, Loans aud Irom

_______
all other sources. 18.402 49

Received forRents 5,0.19 64

Total Income $514,308 18
EXPENDITURES.

Net amount paid for Eire Losses (In-
cluding $35,465 75 losses of previ- _--\u25a0\u25a0 •_\u25a0
ous years) $216.226 09

Dividends to Stockholders 62,622 Id
Paid or allowed tor Commission or

Brokerage 70,901 57
Paid for Salaries, Pees aud other

charges for officers, ci_r".t_. etc 43,8:12 26
Paid forStale. National .nd local tales 16.077 79
Allotber payments and expenditures., 37,195 39

Total Expenditures $447,155 50
Losses incurred during tneyear, Eire. $222,041 18

RISKS ANDPREMIUMS.—
irisi.RISKS. I-BEUIUMS.

Net amount of Rl^ks writ-
ten during the year. $66,766,337 $518,672 11

Net amount of Risks ex-:
pired during tbe year... 69,928,366 473,190 30

Net amount in force De-
ccmber3l, 1889 1 76,779.548 729,22166

F. H. HARRIS,President.
JAS. H.WORDEN, Secretary.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 14th day
of January, 1890.

JyS 7t 11. M.DOIIERTY.Notary Public.

<3T__T___*ivi:__3:iNrT
;.-._..OF THE

CONDITIONS AND AFFAIRS
....OF THIS. .

LONDON & LANCASHIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL. ENGLAND, OX THE 31ST
day or December, a. I>.1889, and for toe year

ending ou that day. as made to the Insurance Com-
missioner of the state of California pursuant to the
provisions ofSections 610 and 611 of the Political
Code, condensed as per blank furnished by the Corn-
niissioner.

CAPITAL.
Amount of Capital Stock paid up In

cash $926,000 00
ASSETS.

Real Estate owned byCompany $530,805 78
Loans on bond and Mortgage 42,000 00
Cash market value of all Stocks aud

Bonds owned by Company 2,964,641 00
Amount of Loans secured by pledge

of Bonds, Stocks and other market-
aide securities as collateral 20,000 00

Cash inBanks 212,135 19
Interest due aud accrued onallStocks

and Loans , 40,243 29
Interest due and accrued on Bonds

and Mortgages 477 84
Premium*, in due course of collection 433,557 35
Bills receivable, not matured, taken

for Fire Risks 70.090 18
Rents due and accrued 3,100 89

Total Assets (1,317.051 82
LIABILITIES.

Losses adjusted and unpaid. $59,697 10
Losses In process of adjustment or

ln suspense- 216,315 49
Losses resisted. Includingexpenses.... 19,325 26
Gross premiums on Fire Risks run-

ningone year or less, $2,130,581 38,
reinsurance 50 percent 1,065,290 69

Gross premiums on Kite Risks run-
ii.iu' more tban one year, 9942,-
-084 90,reinsurance pro rata. 515,691 76

Amount rcrlitmaiiie by the Insureduu
Perpetual PIre Insurance Policies... 1.027 86

Cash dividends remaining unpaid 327 50
Due and accrued tor Salaries, Rent,

etc 9,080 81
All other demands against the Com-

pany 49,730 73

Total Llabllltlis $1,937,037 19
INCOME.

Net Cash actually received for Fire
Premiums $2,935,423 37

Received ror Interest on Bonds and
Mortgages. 1,716 54

Received for Interest and dividends
on Bonds, Stocks, Loans and from
allother sources 108,909 85

Received forRents 5,528 00
reived for profits on the sale of in-

vestment.! 26,447 19
Received lor transfer fees 121 25

Total Income $3,073,176 10
EXPENDITURES.

Net amount paid tor Eire Losses (In-
cluding $247,313 IE losses of previ-
ous year.) $1,686,011 38

Dividends tn stockholders 148,936 87
Paid or allowed for Commission or

Brokerage 638,370 77
Paid for Salaries, Fees aud o.her

charges for officers, clerks, etc 307,397 67
Paid for State, National aud local

taxes 44,656 20
AHother payments and expenditures 78,108 81

Total Expenditures $2,803,481 70
Fire Losses Incurred during the year..51,734,036 US

RISKS AND PREMIUMS.
IFIRE RISKS. | PREMIUMS.

Net amount of risks
written during the
year ,$550,027,941 $3,239,607 77

Net amount of risks!
expired during the
year 695.815,172 2,695,323 74

Net amount in lorce
December 31. 1889 796,027.534 3.072.666 28

CHAS. G.FOTHERGILL,Manager!
F. W. P. RUT IKK.Assistant Manager.

Subscribed and sworn to berore me this 25th day
or April,1890. .v. J. SULIS,

j>:_7t Vice aidDeputy Consul at Liverpool.

ST___.TEIi«_3WT
....OF THE

CONDITION AND AFFAIRS
....OF TUE....

CALEDONIAN
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF EDINBURGH. SCOTLAND, ON THE3IST DAY
of December, A.I),ISS!>. and lorthe year ending

on that day, us made to the Insurance Iennuis ..ner
of the State of California, pursuant to the piovisums
of Sections 610 ana 611 of the Political Code, con-
densed as per blauk furnished by the Commissioner.

CAPITAL.
Amount ofCapital Stock paid upin cash. 5450.03000

ASSETS.
Real Estate owned !>v Company 1321.RM57Loans on itnndaud Mortgage

—
308,2 M 00

Cash market value of all Bonds andStuck-, owned by Company....". 403,903 62
Amount ofLoans secured by pledge of

Bonds. Stocks, and other marketable
securities as collateral 71.03000

Cash inBanks I.2_t"15
Interest due and accrued on all Stocks-

and Loans 9,33252
Interest due and accrued on Bonds andMortgages 32.50° ''l
Premium- indue course of collection R2.58204
DuebyLife Department 69,5.0 O'J

TotalAssets 1.023,6-9 13
LIABILITIES.

Losses In process of adjustment or In
.i,nse. .57,13560

Gross premiums on Eire Risks running
one year or less. 1570,751. _>:, reinsur-
ance BOner cent 283,379 41

Gross premiums on Fire Risks running
Bmore than one year. 987,237 21, re-

insurance pro rata _s_£2l
Cash dividends remaining unpaid 7,1170 88
Due and accrued for salaries, rent, etc. 1.746 S9
Allother demands against the Company 7,1*72 IK)

TotalLiabilities .107.769 35
INCOME.

Net Cash actually received forFire Pre-
miums ......... tfi35.374 54

Received for interest on Bonds andMortgages
'

16,874 00
Received for interest and dividends on

Bonds. Stocks. Loaus, and from all
her sources 60.053 02

Received forprotlt onsale of investments 11,32252
Received for Transfer fees 5812

TotalIncome .721.23310
EXPENDITURES.

Netamount paid for Fire Losses M29_l 19
Dividends to Stockholder 103__>0 00
l':.!ii or allowed for Commission or

Brokerage 112,779 93
raid for Salaries. Fees, and other charges

forofheeij.. clerks, etc C2.lfi231
Paid for Stale. National and local taxes.. 4,888 _
Allother payments and expenditures.... 37.445 03

TotalExpenditures.....; »760,607 50
Fire Losses incurred during the year.. .. M-__l 19

RISKS ANDPREMIUMS.
•-

.'~ ~
IPIUK RISKS. |PREMIUMS.

Net amount of risks I
written during the Iyear $353,490,020 | .757.340.0

Net amount of risks ex-
-

i
pired during the year 278.006.535 I 613.23583

Net amount in force
'

December 31. __.. __t_t_fi_U____\ I C.7,09602___________ _
D.DPI'- II \U. Manager.

s D.J. 8 ______ Secretary.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 27th day

ot March. 1890.
-

HUGHC. PEACOCK. ...U.S. Vice-Consul.3_3 7t

BLANKBOOKS
AND OFFICE STATIONERY

Mafiufacturing Department *fcia»_l _if
721 Market Street Wjjt__ynP_iW !

my. $Mtf . ;.. ~.

WOLFF

APerfect Harness Dressing.

USED BY MEN. WOMEN ASD CHILDRE."..

A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.

LEATHER PRESERVER.
A Handsome polish.

IS WATER-PROOF.

EVERY Household EVERY Office
EVERY Mechanic EVERY Stable

SHOULD r;?_

_9IK-fiON
JaW* fUmY\u25a0__ C'syjff •_£__. S__ 4Tox \t____. .*wi »»*'

willStain Old
_ new Fuwwiturc JtTrnii.fi

WIU. Stain Glass and Chinawarc a tho
willStain Tinware twin*
willStain tour Old baskets time*
J.illStain Babv-s Coach and

WOLFF As RANDOLPH,P_H_d©lphia.
Aikin I'm/. Print ... _ Home ___T3_iMl_. More*.

Jsl4 lyToTUSa

DISTILLEDJVATER ICE.
THIS INVAI.T.iLEICE IS NOW READY FOR

il_ilr.ry at the factory, 420 Eighth at., San
Francisco, or from our wagon.*. Routes are now.._ii.ii In the heavy huskies.* 'rtiou or me
city,and willbe extended as rapidly as possible.

This Ice is Chemically Pure, and Abso-
lutely the Only Safe Tee for _.

Unman Consumption.

It made Id block form, 11x22x36, and cut In
sizes to suit: It is perfectly crystallized: is more
dense; parks closer; lasts longer, and Intrinsically
worm much more than common ice.

CONSUMERS' ICE CO,
420 Eighth Street,

'-"'-' San Francisco, Cat.
TELEPHONE 3463. JyS 7t

THE ONLYRELIABLE'OPTICAL. KSI-AL.I_ISH.IK_r.

__^_. _^_.
TKYOU HAVE DXFBOTTTE EYES AND VALUE
-1 them, ro to the Optical Instituto for your Specta*
clesand Eyeglasses. It's (he only establishment on
this Coast where they are measured on thorough
scientific principles. Leu... ground Ifnecessary to
correct each particular case. No visual defect
where glasses are required too complicated for as.
We guarantee our fitting to be absolutely perrect.
Noother establishment can get tlie same superior
facilities as are found here, for the Instruments and
methods used are my own dlscoVeries and Invent*
tions, and are far ln tha lead or auy now lv use.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
L.A. BEHTELINO, Scientific Optician,

437 KKAI-NYSTIIKKT.
427 DONOT _~OK<i K'C T_lES_.____.ER. 437
______\u25a0 >i_ _.'iitteoa

PRIVILEGES—MECHANICS' FAIR—IB99.
OP-ENS SKPTEXBKB 18th.

SEPARATE BTDB FOX THE EOLLOW___. EX
elusive privilege, willlie received by the Com-

mittee until Tn«->d iy,July 15th. at 0o'clock* p. m.:
To :>uhlbh a daily paper and advertise in the l*a

Villon.
Keeping a restaurant.
Sale of soda-water.
Sale of Ice-cream.
Sale of lemonade.
Sale of cider.
Sale of candy.
Sale of pop-corn.
Sale of shelled nuts.
Sale of perfumery.
Sale of canes and whips.
Holders of privileges willbe required topurchase

tickets of admission for themselves and employes.
Specifications may bo seen or any desired Infor-

mation obtained at the office, 31Post street.
The Trustees reserve the right to reject any orall

bids. .loll.N M.\_u>_ , ) Committee
S...HENPY, J- on

jy4 7t ROBERT EWIXG,) Privileges.

|th___at enc_sh REMEDY. I
IBeecharn's Pills1
1 For Bilious and Nervous Disorders. I
3 **

Wortta a Guinea aBox "—but void B

1 for 25 cents, 1
B BY ALLDRUGGISTfI. §
lnß-_---_-____---_----_-_-__________________a

imBm TuSa
~ "^

TO THE JFFLICTED.
_^—

__
THEENGLISH MEDICAL DlS-

f\7 Jjv PENSARV. established byLondon
£~ ,^J**S. antl New York physicians of 33

J«^_iw3»Sf2 years' practice, expressly for thetTHE
ENGLISH MEDICAL

PKNSAKV,established byLondon
and New York physicians of 33
years' practice, expressly for the
treatment of Special and Private

*tS -CTrBK Diseases of Men. They will for-
&tfffjyyis. feit fiveHundred Dollars for any

__^*^vf.i___ case they undertake and fall to
_g4^_23^ cure. Call or address the English

Dispensary, 623 Kearny at., S. P.
jeS ttcod

FOR MOM ONLY!
ADA „TiVFTOR GEtfERAL AND KERVOTTS

rudlllf DEBILITY;WEAJB-SESS of BODY

fTTW_F_ Uld KIND; and ALLTROUBLES** -*•****
Arising from Early Indiscretiona.

nithu.l IIFU.THfolly Kr.l_r.il. Almdlul.I. Infalllnc HOME
TKKAT._TT_.nHII.Ina day. W.n 1.-.t1,". _« 47 HI.In.T.rf-10H.., ... ."or-!.. b____ V..i..... .HI. tmSSSDook, full r.|>l.n.tliin. lvi.prn.r_ tul-'l ...1..1 f,-^.
A__._ ERIE MEP""' «"« 'IFFALO.H.Y.

TuThSnJbWy tt

K_.lof_d,_'un__-MalDi-Or__ra tJmttmtliM, Vital.l.h.u.tlo*.
-

r.
-

\u0084 .1nr.. !>. <.|in.-.1»....... Hf..kn... of Rudy .ml -llnd..tr.,.-
wit_.tl.ndio_;evi;i!riiniwhatever cause .07. •iKl.er- .
-'\u25a0:\u25a0 ..., \u0084,ire.| byBit. CATOXS I\u25a0_> II11 UTII.IZtMS.
Th.onl'jlAqUimate Specific, limpU.fftcf'inl,A.je—fes_ ami lure.

A:ilru^.iHU,or by mallor -xp.,..alrrt. p.r.e .1.. s_J_ \u25a0-•

for*V C_j_> •\u25a0»!__ tMd. IAT(l> SPI.I'.<«.
llu.lon. -1.... Avoidimitations. Sew .edle.l Wart rreo.
C.r.Kle-uu-d.

_... -.:S_i»me St.Son I'raac.-CO.C.-.^ _
mrlB lyTuTh

DIVIDENDNo. 178.

THEHOME MUTUALINSURANCE COMPANY
willpay Itsregular monthly Dividend ofOue Dol-

lar ($1) per Share upon its Capital Stock: ou July
10, 1890. _._____>-. "-' ', .- ~'

—
-*"-«-__«MJ

jyM3t CIIAS. R. STOKY. Secretary.

GOLDEN GATEFLOUR
PRICE ADVANCED TO-DAY.

II IMCIC DAVIS & CO..
.jr.It* ; r. __» First Street, S. F.


